Photochemical mutagenicity of phototoxic and photochemically carcinogenic fluoroquinolones in comparison with the photostable moxifloxacin.
Certain fluoroquinolone (FQ) antibiotics that show clinical phototoxicity and experimental photochemical carcinogenicity have been found to interact with ultraviolet-A (UVA) radiation to produce oxidative DNA damage in cultured cells and isolated DNA. To study the biological consequences of oxidative DNA damage in mammalian cells, the photochemical mutagenicity of two photoactive FQs, lomefloxacin and Bay y3118, was studied in V79 cells in comparison with that of the photostable moxifloxacin. Lomefloxacin and Bay y3118 were photochemically mutagenic to V79 cells with UVA irradiation, increasing the mutation frequency by about eightfold (400 microM, 6000 J/m2) and tenfold (50 microM, 1000 J/m2), respectively, whereas no photochemical mutagenicity was observed with moxifloxacin (400 microM, 9000 J/m2). We suggest that the previously reported ability of lomefloxacin and Bay y3118 to photochemically produce oxidative DNA damage, which is known to be mutagenic, may be the basis for the photochemical mutagenicity and the reported photochemical carcinogenicity. The photostable moxifloxacin appears to lack such properties.